EGSA general body meeting – Agenda
Friday, May 16, 2003

News

EGSA wins first soccer game, 5-1, Go IMPACT!
EGSA 3rd soccer game, May 21st, @ 5:00 PM (against “Waynestaz”)
   -Note you must attend 3 games to be in playoffs
   -If you haven’t paid Don your $5.00 yet, please do so ASAP

EGSA Picnic Day moved to May 30th, 2003

Reminder to officers if you have not signed in the Student Org book you must do so

Events

(Don)
“Picnic Day” May 30th, 11:00AM – 1:00PM
-Need volunteers for recruitment/sign-up, cashier, dispensation.
-Need to post new flyers for changed dates/events.

Cedar Point June 6th
-Signup sheet
-If planning to attend, must give Don Sherman $10.00 deposit now or by May 30th, 2003 (at picnic day event)

Habitat for Humanity June 21st, 8:00AM – 4:00PM
-Signup sheet

(Tamer)
Results of Phone Recruitment ($$$)
Recruitment Progress

Outstanding Issues

Reps for departments. Chemi Civil IME
   ECE

Open Floor Discussion